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ntity EARL OF MINTO ARRIVES Minto ami \ îseount Melgund, County way, benches were placed, and upon 
of l orfar, in the Peerrage of the them were displayed samples of "tlieA'u^ 
I ni ted Kingdom, Baron >finto of kon’s vegetable; prod nets, consisting of 
Minto, County, of Roxburg, in the cabb ge, lettuce, turnips, radishes^ car- 
1 eerage of Great Britain, Baronet of j rots, peas and tomatoes. Besides these. 
Nova Scotia. Knight Grand Cross of | there are displayed some very fine look- 
Our Most Distinguished Order ot St.
Michael and St George, Etc., Etc , The 
Governor General ot Canada :

LORDJe.

MINTO>OU City

a. m. lhg samples of wheat, barley and oats.
platform is backed by evergreens, 

extending across which are words “The 
May it please your excellency, the Earl of Minto," in the form of an arch 

Commissioner and councilors of the Yu-, worked in flowers. 
kon territory desire to extend to your 
excellency &md Lady Minto a hearty 

welcome to the territory.
In extending this welcome, we - wish 

to associate with n congratulations to people, 
your excellency in having attained the 
highest latitude any ruler has vet at
tained within the bounds of the empire
of which we form a part, and, as a rtll<*f t addresses prepared by the citizens1 cbm- 

j in that empire we hail you as the rep- mittee and the Board of Trade, 
resentatlve of our beloved sovereign, j The address of the citizens committee
and assure you that our loyalty and de- ; was as follows :

To Which H is Excellency Makes Most Happy and voti°n to her are as sincere and earnest To the Right Honorable Sir Gilbert
as rn any other part of her vast empire, ; John Elliott Murray Knykmuad, G.
however much more favored it may be '< C. M. C . Earl of Minto, Viscount 
geographically or climatically.

We also wish to congratulate, our- j 
: selves that your excellencies have nn- | Etc. 

j dertaken the task of visiting us in this 
remote part of our Dominion.

Dawson Receives the Governor-General in Style
and Splendor.

rod see 
7 and
e. A table bearing two handsome vases 

filled with flowers occupies the central 
I space, and around, this in a semi-circle 
at the back

Addresses the People in Re
sponse to a 

Memorial.

5

chairs tor 12 or 15are
Helton,
^change

This is the stand arranged for the ac
commodation of the governor general 
and. party, where he will receive thei

will MmioMonmsion st,, K

1ST I
Ô'^L I

Which Will Result In Great Good 
to the Yukon.

Befitting Replylid lag, J 
le hotel I

Herd* I 
Offices I

2, CBS I 
1 given I
h ^ ^ '

1 Melgund, Barnost of ÎÏçvh Scotia and. 
Governor General of Canada, Etc.,

May it please your excellency, we, 
the undersigned, a committee duly ap
pointed by a public meeting of the peo
ple of the Yukon territory, to represent 
them in receiving and entertaining your 
excellency and the Countess of Minto, 
during your sojourn with us hereby 
present the following :

We welcome your excellency and 
Lady Minto to the town of Dawson in 
the Yukon territory. We wish to con
tribute to the pleasure and interest of 
visit of which we hope you will always 
retain pleasing memories.

Your excellency and I.ady Minto, in 
coming here will have the satisfaction 
of seeing what we believe to be one of 
the greatest gold placer mining camps 
vet discover;-! I.

Though still in its infancy, its future 
as a mining camp is world wide. ! 
Though laboring under many difficul
ties its future is futi of promise.

While unable to accord’ your excel
lency a reception such as would be given 
in places more in touch with

During Which Old'

Future Prosperity ai

Beams Forth in Refulgent Splendor, an Omen of
THE KEYNOTE OF MISADDRESS

Amelioration From Grievances Long Endured During your excellencies’ stay with

/-Vice-Regal Party Cheered^ by Thousands otSpectators-Afternoon i "S’ we bope -vou wiM he PlFMSe,t to con"
- sider that our desires to entertain you

Events-Citizens’ Address- Parade a Success Programme for the are hampered by the conditions

rounding us; hut, notwithstanding this, 
we hope that any lack in that direction 
mill be compensated in a large measure 
by the interest attached'to our territory 
the world over, and the unique objects 
of study and consideration it represents.

Again, assuring your excellency, of 
our- loyalty to vofirself as,the ruler of 
our dominion, and of our devotion To 
the empire, we are your excellency's 
most obedient servants.

;les, etc,

Notariée
We.

letton; 
annex 

8, Or.

&
sur- Vast Audience Greets his Excellency 

and Listens to the Memorial» 
and Speeches.

Evening. , *-

etc,,
adware Th,e indisputable fact that a just God j rain fell but the gentle breeze kept the 

presides ^ver nations and people 
clearly demonstrated today, a day to 
which ipis believed coming generations 
will point as an epoch in Yukon his
tory—the day on which the Earl of 
Minto, governor general of Canada’s 
vast dominion first honored this far tiff 
portion of his domain with Eïï distin
guished qiresence.

The morning was not an auspicious 
oner For the past several days the Yu 

.kon weather has been on its bad be
havior.

C-I, I.
— ' ‘ As the constitutional representative 
ot her majesty, you are well aware that 
I have no direct voice in the legislative 
affairs of the Dominion, but I must say 
that I believe 1 shall he able to make 
such suggestions as a result of this visit 
that great good to the country will ac
crue therefrom. "

T.hnsr. in substance, spoke bis excel
lency the Earl of Minto before a vast 
audience which greeteil him this after
noon at the grandstand erected on First 
avenue. The words when spoken brought 
forth an enthusiastic round of cheering 
from the multitude who had assembled 
every man of whom felt the earnestness

district is your excellency’s visit more T™'
heartily appreciated, and we believe the “ *“ T * , ° T"?

. , , . „ . whs an omen of (letter things for thecircumstances and conditions of this yu|,aH 6
district will tend to make your visit in
teresting and instructive.

Your first knowledge of the western 
portions ot Canada was obtained under 
somewhat different circumstances, but 
your present visit is looked upon hy-us 
as another link in the chain which will

many decorations with which ‘the 
arches and buildings were festooned, 
fanned dry, and' the flags, Canadian, 
English and American, continued -to

was
a>r Bank 

st melt- 
rtz and

wave in readinesss. to welcome the 
queen’s representative. At 10 o’clock i 
the rain ceased but lowering clouds j 
hovered threateningly 

Fully arT hour before the

era and m 
corner Éj 

londike 9
WILLIAM OGILVIE. 
L H. GIRODARD.
W. H. P. CLEMENT. 
/.. T. WOOD.

near.
steamer J

bearing the vice-regal party was due to] 

arrive thousands of people in holiday | 
attire were

bridge I 
~priâtes. I 
n'« Ex I

With Lady Minto at his side his ex- 
parading up and down First j eelkmey received the address mostI gra-

avenue in anxious anticipation and ex-iciously and in reply made a neat ad- 
pectation. At 11 o'clock the smoker of I dress, saying in substance that be was 
the steamer Sybil was seen over the ; most pleased to he ’ able to visit Dawson 
island south of the city and 10 minutes and become acquainted with the people 
later, with Capt. Cox at the wheel, the of the far-away Yukon ; that he fully 

, . , . , steamer was passing the barracks of the appreciated the hearty welcome with
a ,7. "111.1! i,le.’^ in S^~.t ,er’ Northwest mounted police, when a j which he was being received ; that he

turally tb a patent right, salute of HT"* guns was fired. - Ten ] was anxious to learn of conditions
During the early forenoon a desultory j minutes later the beautifully decorated they exist here am! that, in his position

! stea™er t'él' 11P ,0 dock of the C. | as governor general of the Dominiou he
0 0 | h*' • the Orpheum theater band ren- i will willingly and gladly do all in his
^ ^ tiering in melodious strains the tune of | power to further the interests of this

1*44 0 O a 0 tiie national anthem, "God Save them : Caduc Co$ të

The - weather clerk has been
1 No. 86 
?reen In 
Qtcerrtr

touching ther wrong gahge and the pro 
verbial “oldest settler" .( now, Lord 
Minto, don’t laugh, for we have him 
even in Dawson) has wrung bis hands 
in terror and fear for the future of the

commer
cial centers, we think that in no other

, which Ps 
ing fine 
ou City, k

1 uqulre
>p. New as

Lord Minto'e speech wee in reply to 
tile addrese of the reception committee 
published elsewhere in this paper.

"I must thank your committee as 
well as

cl3
h-class I

the people of your city in gen
eral, for this splendid reception," began 
his excellency. “ In fact I have been 
greeted by ao hearty and generoue re
ceptions ever aiuce I entered the Yukon

portion of her majesty's domain.
It may have been either accidental or 

providential ; certaiejy, as no previous 
opportunity has_ever been given, it 
could not be termed a coincidence, dint 
it is nevertheless true that, during the 
short address of his excellency Old Sol, 
fer the first time in the day and for 
several days, beamed fdrth in all bis 
effulgent radiancy, an omen of the good 
tildes that are to follow the gracious 
visit of our distinguished guest. A 
mbre auspicious bursting forth of the 
sun’s rays was never witnessed, and as 
such it was hailed as a good omen by 
the many who expect only good to fol-

^ # ! Immediately On the landing of the 
4 j steamer, Major Z. T. Wood, of the N.

W. M. P., having been the escort of 
J the vice regal party, eight niembers ot 

v I his force, with uniform and arms,
. alighted and lined up on the dock at 

0 ! the erjAl of the gang plank. Commi
ssioner Ogilvie and other memb.ers of 
^ | the Yukon coutTcil with the district 

0 j clerk, Dr. J. N. FI Browne, and 
f hers of the citizemF-committee, Boird 
£ Ot Trade, newspaper men and others.

Go Hand in Hand \ then boarded the steamer and were in-
\ troduced to fits excellency by Comman-
> der Wood tow the visit of the governor general of

Dr. J. N. E. Browne, secretary for the Dominion to what is generally ac- 
the commissioner and clerk of the Yu- cepted on the outside an-the benighted 
kon council,-then presented, in behalf region of her majesty7» domain, 
of the above, mentioned officials the fol- j To thrilling and enlivening strains 
love ing address : - jfrom the band the party came ashore

To His Excellency, the,Right l.onor and were seated in waiting-carriages, 
able Sir Gilbèrt John Elliot, Earl of the former, being occupied by I,ord

Minto, Judge Craig, Lady Minto Tigd7 
Commissoner Ogilvie ; the second by 
Major Woorl, Dr, Gatto and. ^ol. Mac-

draw us closer to other portions of Can
aria and to the motherland and enable 
them to betteri Krasp^tie^ilifricuIfei-s of 
our, position and the energy that has 
overcome the hostile forces of nature.

teirilory that in reaponding I am quits 
likely to repeat myself.

"As we came In sight of 
this morning the sight of" 
built upon such substantial aud^ perma
nent lines wae a perfect r 
You hâve had au up hill fighil, but In 
spite of great obstacles of wblci^ I am 
well aware you have in the abort space 
of less than three years accomplished 
wonder 1. "

Then came the worris which appear at 
the head of this column and which 
brought forth a aeries of ringing cheers 
from the audience. In conclusion bia 
excellency agita,thanked the committee 
and the people for * their welcome, abri 
brought hie address to a close with a 
further assurance of bia good efforts in ' 
behalf of the Yukon territory.

iPROGRESS
£ AND

, PROSPERITY

rce acts, 'aw ion
Our town of Dawson is simply ancil- 

I ary to the mining region of which it 
is the center. II has the incomplete
ness of a frontier mining town of a few 
years’ growth, but it Twrtff our placer 
mining Creeks that we must look. Tbey^ 
have already produced enormous wealth 
and are only in the initial stages of 
their development. -

In addition to the rich Eldorado creek 
which drew the attention of the world 
to the Yukon territory, further develop 
ment» have shown large deposits of gold 
in the valleys and hillsides of Bonanza, 
Hunker, Sulphur,• Dominion, Gold Run 
and other creeks. ■ While these are by 
no means Kldoradoea they have already 
proved that under ameliorated condi
tions and with increased facilities tor 
transportation they will lie great sources 
ot wealth and credit not only to the 
Yukon territory hut to the whole Do- 
mi nion of Canada.

r city

ise I i ion.
inem-

v
*

<Y.

5» 0
0 'REALIZE this fact and are 0

building anew to keep up ‘with 
pur grooving trade.

{ Tons of FRESH GOODS on hand 4 
- —a single consignment of the Fa. 4 
0 mous Elgin Butter consigned to us' \ 
0 vvas t

;es!
.5 ;

il 10 Tons; WHY? Stoge Overturned.
An accident occurred to Oft fit Tu- 

key’s stage last night at about 8 o’clock 
while en route from the Fork a to Daw
son, when, on account ol the bed road, 
the vehicle I upset, seriously Injuring a 
lady by the name of Anderson and a 
man wnoae name was not learned. The 
ridge road, which, by the way. la the 
only wagon road through to the Forks, 
is said, owing to the late raina, to be 
In • deplorable condition and it is with - 
delight that the arrival of Official Road 
Builder Taache ie hailed.

Sboff, the Dawaon Dog Doctor, Pio 
noer Drug Store.

J ordtr Other Staples in Proportion.N Why Sleep on boird. when you c.n have ; °reKur aD,‘ oth^r distinguished person- 
SPRING BEDS at the same price w‘t the l.agea, ant} the third by-Crown Prosecutor

YUKON HOTEL ^ ^ ",spfT ,suvr"« « tbe, j N. W. M. P., and Dr. J. N, K. Brown.
J. E. BOOGE— ,,a | ' The sidewalk and street were lined

with people anxious to get a glimpse of 
the party in the first carriage as it was 
driven rapidly towards the barracks,pre- 

Removçd lo Mouth ol Hunker Creek, j cedert'hj; four mounted police officers.
Leu.’ buKldbdike Rjiver. _ As the carriage containing the dia-
Sluice, Flume & Mininc Lumbcf finguiabed visitol» I.assed down the

Klondike Riverand sfrry °n street, hats and handkerebjefa and flags
Boyle s vv barf , were waVed by the crowd that lined the temlant great difficulties and expenses,

J . W. BO Y LE way, and cheets echoed on every hand,
- I icing responded to by the carl, who re- 
'* i moved his hat, from time to time, bow-

;
0 #4 Hoods delivered fn With a proper development„dl tbe in

dustry and resources of the country this 
territory would support a large popula
tion an<l afford tbe largest and moat 
profitable opening to the people of Can
ada, a fact which we fear Eastern Can
ada has not fully appreciated.

It is only by personal inspection that 
onr methods of mining, with their,, at-

any quantity to the f 
people,ot. Dawson or the miner 

on the creeks.
t See Uj For Your Winter’s
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tContinued un Page I. ?

ÇutThis Out for Future Reference |
0 - JI for their accommodation by the recep- J )..... — ---------- , CUttl AVld Will jPiipCT'

We Have the Following Sizes of ■ Jftiou committee, where they were left to J | The Qga!,ty. Style and ‘Designs shwrijx this department are just a little

S IS is
}£}• M àf -W|fc2Stï^SSÊSSioXdO L)X34 _ X"*> 0 appropriate manner, with flowers and | ! ax masters ^ ^mim*

also A QUANTITY OF plate class f evergreens. The platform is surround- j ? moquettes acras ~~
I t McLennan w* 17 , o f ed with a railing and underneath this < > body Brussels papiers

I '--------------ffiraS£ ?&=£ )l—- - - “ - ■ ; ^ MERCAtmLE CO.
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